The *Display Glass Market Tracker* is the industry standard for tracking LCD glass substrates, a material essential to TFT LCD production. The trackings include capacity, shipments, new glass tank schedules, and volumes by location and supplier, the relationship between glass substrate suppliers and panel makers, supply/demand analysis, price, revenues, and new glass substrate product trends such as thinner glass and new glass substrate technologies.

Backed by a global team of analysts, this report covers supplier capacity, shipments, prices, demand forecasts, and much more including touch cover glass.

This report is published as an excel data file and powerpoint.

### Key issues addressed
- Discover the latest technology and supply chain information as well as pricing and forecasts for the entire range of TFT LCD glass.
- Understand improvements in display performance derived from TFT LCD glass.
- Gain a single source of glass information for supply/demand, supplier performance and capacity, price trends, revenue, and market share.

### Applicable to
- Investment community
  - Fund managers / investors / analysts with interest in display companies
- LCD panel suppliers
  - Materials/components
  - Procurement division
  - Panel development division
- Glass suppliers
- Brand manufacturers/OEMs/ODMs
  - LCD and materials/components procurement division

### Excel data file coverage
- Tank capacity
- Cover glass capacity
- Supply chain by fab (sheet)
- Supply chain by fab (area)
- Supply chain by maker (area)
- Supply chain by generation (area)
- Supply chain by country (area)

### Actuals and forecast

**Frequency, time period**
- Quarterly update

**Measures**
- Sheet
- Area
- Typical selling price ($US)

**Annual substrate area capacity and growth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>16.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcysite</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOK</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>167.9</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>116.1</td>
<td>115.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGIC</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>167.4</td>
<td>110.8</td>
<td>115.9</td>
<td>124.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caming</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>219.2</td>
<td>226.6</td>
<td>241.2</td>
<td>246.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>437.6</td>
<td>456.3</td>
<td>482.8</td>
<td>501.6</td>
<td>518.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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About IHS

IHS (NYSE: IHS) is the leading source of information, insight and analytics in critical areas that shape today’s business landscape. Businesses and governments in more than 165 countries around the globe rely on the comprehensive content, expert independent analysis and flexible delivery methods of IHS to make high-impact decisions and develop strategies with speed and confidence. IHS has been in business since 1959 and became a publicly traded company on the New York Stock Exchange in 2005. Headquartered in Englewood, Colorado, USA, IHS is committed to sustainable, profitable growth and employs 8,000 people in 31 countries around the world.
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